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My kidney functionMy kidney function

0 50 years



Dentist

Manager



My job in the 60s:My job in the 60s:

To manage To manage 

thethe consequencesconsequences
of the epidemic of the epidemic 

of cariesof caries



The drillThe drill

Is Is necessarynecessary for the for the 
replacement of lost replacement of lost 

tooth structurestooth structures

Is Is uselessuseless in in 
combatting the diseasecombatting the disease



FocusFocus
on the causes, as wellon the causes, as well

StrengthenStrengthen the defence:the defence:
FluorideFluoride

MinimizeMinimize the attack:the attack:
Clean teethClean teeth











Conclusions:

Prevention
Early detection
Early treatment
Early education



8 7608 760 hours/yearhours/year

-- 22 dental caredental care

8 7588 758 hours/year hours/year 

= my responsibility= my responsibility



A dental healthA dental health
(r)evolution(r)evolution

My parentsMy parents
My generationMy generation

My childrenMy children
My grandchildrenMy grandchildren



1990                                                 2001

100%

My kidney function

10%

?



Two diseasesTwo diseases

A kidney carcinomaA kidney carcinoma
-- NephrectomyNephrectomy

10% kidney function10% kidney function
-- DialysisDialysis



My traumaMy trauma

Healthy individualHealthy individual
Sick patientSick patient
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My traumaMy trauma

Healthy individualHealthy individual
Sick patientSick patient

Chronically ill patientChronically ill patient
PrePre--dialysis patientdialysis patient



PrePre--dialysisdialysis

II´́m a kidney patientm a kidney patient

II´́ve got reducedve got reduced
kidney function  kidney function  



Stages of CKDStages of CKD
GFRGFR

1.1. Damage, normal GFR          > 90Damage, normal GFR          > 90
2.2. Mild reduction of function 90Mild reduction of function 90--6060
3.3. Moderate reduction           60Moderate reduction           60--3030
4.4. Severe reduction               30Severe reduction               30--1515
5.5. Kidney failureKidney failure < 15< 15



My alternative version of:My alternative version of:

Stages of CKDStages of CKD
GFRGFR

1.1. Kind of OK                          > 90Kind of OK                          > 90
2.2. Worrying (very much)       90Worrying (very much)       90--6060
3.3. Severe condition, indeed   60Severe condition, indeed   60--3030
4.4. Complete disaster              30Complete disaster              30--1515
5.5. Life threateningLife threatening < 15< 15



Expectations



Expectations:Expectations:

PreventPrevent



Expectations:Expectations:

PreventPrevent
CureCure



Expectations:Expectations:

PreventPrevent
CureCure
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Expectations:Expectations:

PreventPrevent
CureCure

Preserve, MaintainPreserve, Maintain
ReplaceReplace



TreatmentsTreatments

TransplantationTransplantation
DialysisDialysis

Slowing or stoppingSlowing or stopping
PreventionPrevention



TransplantationTransplantation

TransplantTransplant
MedicationMedication

DietDiet
Health behaviourHealth behaviour



DialysisDialysis

HD or PDHD or PD
MedicationMedication

DietDiet
Health behaviourHealth behaviour



””Despite the success of Despite the success of 
´́treatmentstreatments´́ for uraemia for uraemia 
today, we must recognise today, we must recognise 
all forms of dialysis to be all forms of dialysis to be 

highly expensive palliation highly expensive palliation 
which still carries a totally which still carries a totally 
unacceptable mortality...unacceptable mortality...””

Professor Stewart CameronProfessor Stewart Cameron



DialysisDialysis

Is Is necessarynecessary for the for the 
replacement of lost replacement of lost 

kidney functionkidney function

Is Is uselessuseless in in 
combatting the diseasecombatting the disease



””Thus dialysis and Thus dialysis and 
transplantation exist and transplantation exist and 

flourish as a result of flourish as a result of 
failure, not of success.failure, not of success.””

Professor Stewart CameronProfessor Stewart Cameron



Slowing/stoppingSlowing/stopping

ConservativeConservative
treatmenttreatment

Radical treatmentRadical treatment
Preserve or MaintainPreserve or Maintain
the current functionthe current function



Is there a:Is there a:

””SaveSave--whatwhat--cancan--bebe--
savedsaved--treatmenttreatment””??

WhatWhat can I do myself?can I do myself?



Three main areasThree main areas
of treatment:of treatment:

1.1. MedicationMedication
2.2. CKD dietCKD diet

3.3. Health behaviourHealth behaviour



Aims of treatmentAims of treatment

To slow or stop the To slow or stop the 
progressionprogression

To minimize the To minimize the 
symptomssymptoms

To reduce the risks for To reduce the risks for 
complicationscomplications



Blood pressureBlood pressure
MedicationMedication



Blood pressureBlood pressure
MedicationMedication

Regular exerciseRegular exercise
Weight controlWeight control
Stop smokingStop smoking

Less salt, no extraLess salt, no extra
Drink lessDrink less

Stress managementStress management
Relax and sleep wellRelax and sleep well

Get a petGet a pet



The CKD dietThe CKD diet

Reduced proteinReduced protein
0.6 g/kg bodyweight/day0.6 g/kg bodyweight/day

plus Aminessplus Aminess

Increased energyIncreased energy
35kcal/kg bodyweight/day35kcal/kg bodyweight/day

BalancesBalances
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BalancesBalances
Calcium Calcium –– phosphatephosphate

HaemoglobinHaemoglobin
AcidityAcidity

Salt Salt –– waterwater
PotassiumPotassium

LipidsLipids
Teeth and gumsTeeth and gums

AlcoholAlcohol
SexSex



Aims of the dietAims of the diet

To minimize the symptomsTo minimize the symptoms
To slow the progressionTo slow the progression

To keep the balancesTo keep the balances
To make me feel in chargeTo make me feel in charge
To keep my family involvedTo keep my family involved



Health behaviourHealth behaviour

Blood pressure controlBlood pressure control
Glucose controlGlucose control
Weight controlWeight control

No smokingNo smoking
Regular physical activityRegular physical activity

Healthy dietHealthy diet



The daily toThe daily to--dodo--list list 

PatientPatient
MedicationMedication YesYes
Blood pressureBlood pressure YesYes
Blood sugarBlood sugar YesYes
Weight controlWeight control YesYes
No smokingNo smoking YesYes
ExcerciseExcercise YesYes
CKD dietCKD diet YesYes
Mental healthMental health YesYes



The true toThe true to--dodo--listlist
PatientPatient DoctorDoctor

MedicationMedication YesYes YesYes
Blood pressureBlood pressure YesYes
Blood sugarBlood sugar YesYes
Weight controlWeight control Yes          Yes          
No smokingNo smoking Yes          Yes          
ExcerciseExcercise Yes          Yes          
CKD dietCKD diet Yes          Yes          
Mental health           Yes         Mental health           Yes         



ItIt´́s so obvious that:s so obvious that:

...my...my health ishealth is
mymy responsibilityresponsibility

...my...my doctor is doctor is 
my medical advisormy medical advisor



8 7608 760 hours/yearhours/year

-- 55 health carehealth care

8 7558 755 hours/year hours/year 

= my responsibility= my responsibility



To be able to assumeTo be able to assume

ResponsibilityResponsibility

We need proper:We need proper:

EducationEducation



Aims and means ofAims and means of
patient and family patient and family 

education:education:

KnowledgeKnowledge
Learning more important than teachingLearning more important than teaching

MotivationMotivation
Enhanced through group workEnhanced through group work

Healthy behaviourHealthy behaviour
A process of changeA process of change





Aims and means ofAims and means of
patient and family patient and family 

education:education:

KnowledgeKnowledge
Learning more important than teachingLearning more important than teaching

MotivationMotivation
Enhanced through group workEnhanced through group work

Health behaviourHealth behaviour
A process of changeA process of change



Change of behaviourChange of behaviour
When the patient is:When the patient is:

ReadyReady
ConvincedConvinced

EmpoweredEmpowered
EntrustedEntrusted
SupportedSupported



Slowing of CKD? Slowing of CKD? 
Yes, through:Yes, through:

MedicationMedication
A special CKD dietA special CKD diet

A healthy behaviourA healthy behaviour



Early detection of Early detection of 
CKD? Yes!CKD? Yes!

But only through testsBut only through tests
AlbuminuriaAlbuminuria
HypertensionHypertension



Prevention of CKD?Prevention of CKD?
Yes, by avoiding:Yes, by avoiding:

Diabetes (type 2)Diabetes (type 2)
HypertensionHypertension

Overweight, obesityOverweight, obesity
SmokingSmoking



1990                                                 2001

100%

My kidney function

10%

?



My medication



My CKD diet

Protein down
Energy up

Balanced+balancing



My health My health 
behaviourbehaviour







The outcome The outcome 
100%

10%

1990 2001 2007



””We have to achieve an We have to achieve an 
arrest of progression of arrest of progression of 

renal failure, or better still, renal failure, or better still, 
prevention.prevention.””

Professor Stewart CameronProfessor Stewart Cameron



Your best partner:Your best partner:

AA
Well informedWell informed
Well motivatedWell motivated
Well behavedWell behaved
SelfSelf--managingmanaging

PatientPatient



Thank you


